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UR VAGRANT DOG S IN COUNTY COURT ......
-- rU

MIDSUMMER niDsunn er
What Happens to Astoria's Vag Report of Proceedings for Month CLOT HE 5rant Canines. of July. HABERDASHERY

REGULAR BILLS ARE ALLOWEDPOUNDM.4STER IS A BUSY MAN

Si 1Sine the Beginning of the Year One County Court For Clatsop Completes

THE MAN OF IDEAS IN THE ART Of '

GOOD DRESSING IS EVER ON THE
LOOKOUT FOR SMART SUMMER

CLOTHES THAT FIT AS WELL AS

A FULL LINED GARMENT WE HAVE

FOUND JUST SUCH CLOTHES, FULL

SHOULDERED, PERFECT FITTING

CLOTHES THAT LOOK WHAT THEY

ARE AND ARE WHAT THEY LOOK

Clothes for Gentlemen

THE PRICES ARE ALL REDUCED TO

CLOSE OUR SUMMER LINES

P. A. STOKES
"Good Clothes for Men Who Know"

WE HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY

FOR DR. DEIMEL'S LINEN MESH

UNDERWEAR, AND CARRY A FULL

LINE IN STOCK IT IS IN OUR

OPINION THE ACME OF SENSIBLE

UNDERCLOTHING -- WEAR IT ALL

THE YEAR ROUND AND BE WELL

THOSE OUTING COLLARS WE ARE

SHOWING ARE CUTTING A WIDE

SWATH IN THE LINEN COLLAR

BUSINESS FOR SUMMER SAVE

YOURSELF THE ANNOYANCE OF A

WILTED COLLAR BY WEARING ONE

P. A. STOKES
"Good Clothes for Men Who Know"

Hundred and Eleven Dogs Have
Been Licensed Few Doga

Leave Pound Alive.

Its Report For JulyMuch Busi-

ness Is Done Road Mat
ters Are Considered.

To become a vagrant is probably the

vort fate that can possibly befall man

County Court proceedings, for July,
1900 (official report).

Ordered that warrant be drawn on

'hi various funds as follows:

or beast. While it frequently happen
that man is in tlii claaa by force of

General Fund $5484.66circumstances, it is generally accepted
that his condition is one of choice. He

has lost his grip on society and does
Hoad District No. 1 ..... . 559.17

Road District No, 4 29.50

Road District Xo, 5 9.50

Road District No. 7 5.50

pot care about securing another hold. Copyright 190J by
Hirl ScniOrier r Man
SEE OUR WINDOWS

That is where he differs so greatly
from the dog. recognized as man's best Ro i District No. 10 359.85
friend. It is safe to say that no dog Food District No. 12 164.27

l:o.id District Ko. 13 101.08

Road District Xo. 14 214 40

Rol District No. 15.... 754.W R. C. F. Astbury, county surveyor. ing fully advised. It is ordered that
Xehalem Road No. 77 818-2- the petition be denied, deeming It

matter of public safeguard.
County Court House 842.S5

J.HKKI.

John Stiyer, constable, Astoria dis-

trict, $1000.

0. S. Anderson, justice of the peace,

ASTORIA GROCERY
PHONE, MAIN Mi. 513 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Astoria Road Poll Tax 281.65

is a vagrant through choice. He may
have become an outcast and be may be

receiving many a hard knock from the
omel world, but that does not sour his

disposition against society. In spite of
his misfortune he remains of a sanguine

temperament and while wandering along
the rock rviad of vagrancy he keeps one

eye open for a home.

But a dog cannot remain a vagrant
with impunity any more than a man
can. The law is very kind to the man,

The Clerk is instructed to refuse to In the mntU-- of the Seaside Spruce
l umber Company for a franchise tofile any bill for consideration by th

Vesper district, $1000. construct a logging railway on CountyCounty Court, for any goods furnished
J. V. Walker justice of the peace. Roads. Ordered that the petition be LUNCH GOODSto road supervisor, unle said bill has

Jewel district, $1000. denied, deeming it a matter of publiclen O. K'd by said supervisor. Also
safeguard.A. E. Miller, constable. Seaside dis?ny bill for oil furnished to keepers of

trict $1000. Petition of Ralph Shoop and othersand usually permit him to work for
his board, even if this is in durance Tim Corcoran, constable, Jewell dis

for a county road in District No. 0.

Same having been continued from time
tc time, and a remonstrance to said

trict $1000.

P. J. Goodman, justice of the peace,

DEVILED HAM

CHIPPED BEEF

POTTED BEEF

LUNCH TONGUE

VEAL LOAF

HAM LOAF

CORN BEEF

petition having been fined, and the peti

DEVILED CHICKEN

BONELESS CHICKEN

BONELESS TURKEY

SLICED BEEF IN CLASS JARS

SMOKED DRY HERRING

IN GLASS JARS

Astoria district, $1000.

county bridges without their receipt for
same attached to said bill.

Road makers report for June, read
end ordered filed.

There being but one bid filed for clear-

ing right of way on Road No. 100 run-

ning from John Day Station to city
limits, same was opened and read, as
follows: P. W. Edwards, 95 cent per
rod. Ordered that the contract be

tioneni seeming to have lost interest in
John Hanson, justice of the peace, the matter. It is ordered that said petiJohn Day District, $1000. tion Is? denied and the matter (lis- -

M. J. Young, justice of the peace. mied.
Seaside district, $1000.

Ordered that Mr. Chris Winters be
Vm. C. A. Pohl, county coroner, allowed the sum of $100 on account of THE STORE THAT SERVES YOU BEST$3000. contract on road No. 07.

awarded P. W. Edwards and that he be

required to give a bond in the sum of P. S. Brumby appointed Fire Ranger The-- court took the road master ami$250 for the faithful performance of
visited the rock crusher .and work done

for townssbips 7 and 8, N. R. 8 and 7

for the season of 1008.said contract

Report of viewers on road petitionel
and being improved on road No. "7, 03

and Lewis & Clark roads. Mr. C. C,
Communication from Mr. A. M. Mc

for by Jame Jamieson and others read
Masten wishing to be fully informed as STARTHEATERCrst ttjme and laid over for second
t these matter.

Kay stating that he had been elected
Justice of the Peace for Mishawaka dis-

trict, that through some mistake the
judge and clerks of said district had

Communication rend from Mr. II. V. P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.

vile. But with the dog it is quite an-

other story. When he falls into the
hands of the authorities, it means but a
little respite, and then it is a plunge
below the surface of the water, a bullet
or a sleep that is made eternal with gas.

The vagrant dog continues to be one
or the problems of civilization and, to-

gether with other cities, Astoria has to
face it every year. The problem is par-

ticularly a besetting one during the
months known as dog days the warm

days, when there is danger of canines

going mad and distributing germs of
death. 1 ;j j,r: ;; .v1 r--

Dog a Homelike Creature. '- -

Just why there should be so many

vagrant dogs in a city can only be at-

tributed to the ungratefulness of man.

Nearly every dog was born into a home,

and appears to be of the opinion that it
is entitled to some place of abode. Dogs

may be all right for a while with some

people, but the time frequently comes

when it is felt that the animal is a

nuisance, and every inducement is made

to have him shift for himself if it is

not possible to bestow him upon some

dear friend. The dog will return to its
old home daily, but a kindness and

keep are no longer forthcoming, he is

forced to seek other hearts. But man

is not prone to extend kindness and

comfort to any animal that can not

Alley, president of Nehalem Dairy As

sociation asking the court to considerneglected to put his name on the tally
sheets of said district. Ordered that

Report of viewers on road petitioned
for by C. W. Carnahan and other, read

first time and laid oven for second

reading.
The sheriff having made application

for electric lights for the county jail,

the matter of opening a road from Push
to a connection with the sounty road in

the clerk notify Mr. McKay thut the
returns made by the judges and clerk

MR. LEE WILLARD
AND COMPANY, MANAGEMENT ARTHUR C. F0Z.

TONIGHT
0: Mishawaka precinct does not show

and having submitted bids as follows:

Reliance Electrical Works, 11 light.,
$58.75; M. F. Hardeoty, $51.30. Ordered

that the contract be awarded to M. F.

Hardesty, he being the lowest bidder.

The matter of clearing the right of THE BELLway on County Road No. 102 from Aid- -

rich Point to the corner post between

E Luoti and Charles Anderson. The

urt not being fully advised, the mat

Tillamook County. Ordered that the
clerk write Mr. Alley that the court

finds that it bus no fund at present to

put any more work on the road asked
for. But the court desires to have it

understood thai it will take the matter

up and fully investigate same and will

let the Tillumook people know as toon
as the court has decided on the matter.
While the Court luis aisted in improv-

ing the road around near the coast and

proposes to continue same, this is more
in the nature of inducing people to
moke the beach a summer resort.

Petition of W. Z. O. Steele and 12

others to open and grade Main street
in the town of Knnppa, lteginning at
the intersection of the county road and

the A. 4 C. aRilway and extending
south two block to Second street. The

court not being fully advised, it is or-

dered tliat said matter be referred to

the road master and county surveyor to

ter is continued for another investiga

IN THREE ACTS
A GRAND, ROMANTIC AND NOVEL DRAMA

MADE FAMOUS BY THE LATE SIR HENRY IRVING.
SPECIAL SCENIC PRODUCTION AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS.

tion.

tl.e election of anyone to the office 0'
Justice of Uus Peace.

Clteck for $3.00 received from ths
Seaside Spruce Lumber Company for
rent of County Road scraper. Ordered

that the cleric acknowledge the receipt
01 same and turn check over to the

County Treasurer with a request that
the said amount be phced in the gen-
eral fund.

Petition of R. E. Bradbury for change
01 road near Seaside in road district
No. 2. Ordered that same be referred to
Mr. J. A. Eakin.

Notice of the appointment of Allen
Y. Anderson and Archibald McLean,

deputy sheriffs by Sheriff Pomeroy.
Ordered that the appointments be ap-

proved and that Archibald McLean be
allowed the sum of $25 per month, as

jailor, in addition to the salary fixed

by kw for second deputy sheriff.
Notice of the appointment of O. Zieg-le- r,

S. G. Trullinger and A. B. Dnlgity,

Summer Prices, 15c, 25c. and 35c

present a pedigree, and the result 1

that the animal remains a wanderer on

the face of the earth until he dies from

starvation or is taken in by the dog
catcher, carted off to the pound, and
after a certain number of hours of

grace is killed.

The vagrant dog is usually known by
the fact that he does not wear a license

tag. Any person who own, a. dojg

that he thinks anything of is only too

glad to pay $2.50 each year to insure

Repoit of viewers on road petitioned
for by James Jamieson and others, read

second time. Petition granted and road

ordered opened.

Report of viewers on road petitioned
for by C. W. Carnahan and others, read

second time. Petition granted and road

ordered opened.
Semi-annu- al report of the County

Treasurer and County Clerk read and

referred to George P. Clark for examina-

tion and report.

Following bonds were presented, ap-

proved and ordered filed:

examine and report to the court a

to grade, etc.

deputy County Clerks by J. C. Clinton,

County Clerk. Ordered that said ap(Continued on page 8)

Ladles'

Outfitters
Ufa Store

for Woman

pointments by approved.
Statement of iff I.inville

showing rebate, errors and double as-

sessments as allowed by him on the
1005 tax roll, to be as follows:
3 per cent allowed until March

15th $5,024.16

Errors, double assessments and
remittances 5(i8.30

Ordered that the road mater purchase
fiom the Antoria Lumber Company
sufficient lumber for bridge
on Road Xo. 03 near Caaey.

Hhbt opened lor improving county
ronil near lieermnn north line and Sea-Hi- de

flute. There being but one bid filed
the Mime wait opened and rend. V. Holm-ar- t

and C. C. Clarke, will improve road
according to profile for the kiiiii of 05
cents per foot. The court after consid-

ering the matter fin (In that they have
not wiiirbicnt fundH to make the Im-

provement this your. It is therefore
oidored that the bid be rejected.

Ordered that the clerk place an order
vith the J. S. Dollingor Co., for the
ncHCdHmcnt roll for the year 11)0(1. The

pl ica of n id rolls to be $110.
Ordered that the plat of First Addi-

tion to Astoria, a In id out and record-
ed by I. W. Case, Trustee, be and the
same in hereby vacated,

Ordered that the court do now ad-

journ for the term.

C. J. TRKNCIIARD,

Judge.
WILLIAM LARSON,
C. C. MASTF1N,

Commissioners.
Attest: J. C. CLINTON,

Clerk.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR!

TO OUR NEW DEPARTMENTS

And See the Fine Assortment of

Crockery, Glassware, Graniteware,
P. Tinware, Silver Plated

, '; Ware, Stoves and
Ranges.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

All On the Second Floor, Especially
Arranged for the Convenience

of the Buying Public to
Make Shopping Easy

Midsummer Clearance Sale
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR

TODAY
No Rummage Sale No Odds and Ends

White shift waists in endless variety
elegantly trimmed absolutely up-to-da-

te

and worth in many cases double what
we ask for them. It is because we are

selling out this summer stock that we
are making such boundless cuts in this

staple class of women's apparel. These
waists will go the next two days at one
fifth off See our display window.

Total '
$0,102.53

Ordered that the clerk credit the
sheriff with the amount of rebate, er-

ror and double assessments as shown

by his statement, subject to the report
oi the experts.

Report of F. W. Gardiner, tallying
terra cotta, examined and the clerk is

instructed to make a copy of same and

forward to J. C. Bayer and request that
lie forward same to Gladding, McBcan
& Co., asking them if they can deter-
mine whether these pieces complete the
amount as per setters p!uni.

Communication read from Thomas

Doig, regarding disposition of special tax
iu District No. 15. Minutes of road

meeting show that a motion was made

by Beneke for expenditure on Beneke

road, but docs not show that the mo-

tion wa carried, and further does show
ttaat l'oad shall be completed to D.

Twcedles' place in addition to puncheon
on south side of river.

jln the matter of the Astoria & Coast
Ii.terurban Railway Company for fran-

chise over County Roads. The Court

having considered said matter end be

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Bowel Complaint In Children.

During the lummor months children
are subject to disorders of the bowel
which should receive careful attention aw

soon as the first unnatural loseness of
the bowels appers .The bent medicine
In use for bowel complaint Is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy as It promptly controls any unnat-
ural looseness of the bowels . For sale

by Frank Hart, leading druggist.

Remember 20 Discount


